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Blackwell Lady Community Club Methodists At 
One Of Texas’ Few Enjoys Luncheon; j Blackwell Build 

Lady Pharmacists Much Business Stone Annex
At Blackwell, resides a lady o f ' 

outstanding attainments among 
the many members o f her sex 
throughout all Texas.

pThe lady to whom reference 
is made is Mrs. Irene Hunt Ellis. 
Mrs. Ellis is one of the few lady 
pharmacists o f this state.

Mrs. Ellis is a native Texan 
and has spent most o f her life in

MRS. IRENE ELLISt

; * ;  ¥

The congregation of the 
Methodist church at Blackwell, 
under the fine leadership of Bev. 
I. T. Huckabee, seemingly, 
knows nothing about any war 
oi oppressive times far as finan
ces are concerned. At least the 
congregation is in the midst of 
building a native stone annex to 
their place of worship. It is go
ing to be a very substantial 
structure when finished. It is 
for Sunday school purposes. 
When finished it will mean 
much to the congregation in 
their Sunday school work.

------------o------------
Y. W. A. MEETS

this immediate part of West 
Texas, o f both of which facts 
she is quite proud— for, she is a 
full-fledged Texan in thought, 
sentiment and ideals and is 
thoroughly West Texan, and 
wonders what kind o f Texas 
Texas would be should West 
Texas “ cecede” and become a 
state within itself.

Likewise is Mrs. Ellis “ pharm
aceutical” as well as “ Texanic.” 
She is always enthusiasm with 
referer.ee to her work as a phar
macist. Sh holds her pharma
cist’s license from the Texas 
State Board o f Pharmacy, and 
is as proud of it as a little girl 
always is of her first doll. And 
there is a reason for Mrs. Ellis’ 
enthusiasm with reference to 
her work as a pharmacist, as 
well as all other departments of 
a first class drug store. The 
father o f Mrs. Ellis, the late I). 
T. Hunt, was u pharmacist and 
drug store owner and when Mrs. 
Ellis was just a tiny little girl 
her father would put her up to 
the prescription table on a little 
box and let her “ play filling 
prescriptions.” So, the old say
ing, “ as father so is child.” Mrs. 
Ellis is one o f the exceptionally 
few woman pharmacists who 
knows every department of a 
modern drug store and has 
worked in every department. At 
one time Mrs. Ellis held a jm>- 
sition with one of the leading 
drug firms o f the Southwest.

A t present Mrs. Ellis joins 
with her husband, E. L. Ellis, 
in managing nnd operating the 
Hunt drug store at Blackw'ell, 
which store was ow ned and was 
being operated by her father at 
his death some three years ago.

Mr. Ellis himself is a pharma- 
acist. When Mr. Eliis is away 
on other business Mrs. Ellis 
takes full charge of the drug| 
■tore and fills the prescriptions 
and does all the other work in , 
the store. The Hunt Drug isj 
known as one of the leading 
drug stores in all this part o f 
West Texas. Until recently it 
was the only drug store between 
Sweetwater and San Angelo 
that carried rattlesnake anti
toxin and for miles around 
through the years when occas
ion demanded the snake anti
venom, a rush order was always 
sent to the Hunt Drug at Black- 
well.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis have one
poo, David, who has finished

From the time that President 
H. O. Whitt called the house to 
order to the benediction, the reg
ular monthly meeting of the 
Bronte Service Club was filled 
with interest. O f course, the 
luncheon served by Gilbert Cafe 
was relished. Then the business 
features were enteied into. The 
luncheon was Wednesday noon.

Reports from several com
mittees were heard, each of 
which showed interest was be
ing taken by the committees in 
their work.

Robert Knierim for the high
way committee reporter! that 
the state park at Oak Creek on 
highway 158, north o f town,
was definitely abandoned, and The Y. W. A. met Monday, 
the committee was looking in September 18, as the W. M. U. 
another direction for a site. Mr. circle, with Mrs. Curtis Smith. 
Knierim also rejiorted that the Those present were: Mrs. C. N. 
state highway department had Baker, Gaylord Bernard, Bob 
bought land just south of town, Coleman, Otis Smith, J. M. 
in the J. B. McCutchen field Rippetoe, Miss Maxine Walton, 

’ and would erect offices, ware-~and Carroll Ratliff, 
houses etc. for the highway de- The program was opened with 
partment. A vote of thanks was a beautiful player by Miss Wal- 
extended to the state highway ton, chairman; praying that 
department and to A. F. Mour- each member accept their re
sand, division engineer, for in- sponsibilities as tip. Lord would 
stalling the blinker on highway have them do. The minutes of 
70 at the corner of the First the last meeting was read by 
National Bank block and 'Hie Mrs. C. N. Baker. Lucille Rea- 
Enterprise building block. gen was suggested as the name
Walter Modgling for the trades for the Circle: the motion was 

extension committee reported put to a vote by members pres- 
that it was planned, beginning ent and the circle is now “ the 
October l, to have groups o f Lucille Regan Circle.”
Bronte’s business men and wo- Octulier 2, was voted to be the 
men to visit the several com- special day for the week of pi ay. 
munities throughout the Bronte er, when the Circle will meet 
trade territory and thus let the with Mrs. Otis Smith, 
people o f the several cominuni- The missionary book “The 
ties and of Bronte get better Wondering Jew” was motioned

seconed and carried to In* the 
study course beginning October 
9.

'riie following papers were 
given "Duties o f Program Chair
man Committee” , by Mrs. Cur
tis Smith; "Duties of Benevo. 

held October 7. Mr. Covey gave lence Comittee,”  by Mrs. Bor- 
some interesting figures regard-1 nard; “ Duties o f Stewardship

Committee," by Mrs. Rippetoe) 
“ Duties to aid and promote in -1 
terest in giving for church cir
cles” by Mrs. Baker; "Duties of 
Personal Service Committee”  by 
Mrs. Bob Coleman; “ Duties on 
Enlistment” by Mrs. Otis Smith.

Each Committee is to repot 
on their accomplishments at a 
business meeting which will lie 
the 4th Moi day o f each month.

'Hie program was turned over 
to Mrs. Ratliff who read the bi
laws and constitution. Members 
voted to accept same.

----------- o------------

— THEN YOU WILL KNOW

acquainted with each other.
B. B. Covey reported with 

reference to the election that 
has been called in the Marie and 
Bronte school districts with 
reference to a consolidation of 
the two districts, which is to lx* j

mg the matters involved in 
the election and an article from 
Prof. Covey will ap|>ear in The 
Enterprise next week touching 
on the questions involved.

Dr. A. D. Foreman 
As Speaker At 

Class Barbecue

When your days uiv dark and gloomy, 
And there’s no sunshine in the sky, 

Think of someone you can help—
Some one whose Lars you can dry.

When the night is dark and silent, 
And you feel so all alone,

Think of sone one in your circle, 
Who is also sad and folloni.

Go to that friend, in a way most kindly,
Tell him you are his friend, indeed,

And see how quickly the stars begin shining. 
And your htait from its load is freed.

When everything is going wrong,
And there is no music in your life, 

Help some one along with his burdens, 
Then joy in your heart will be rife.

When you feel by others forsaken,
And theie is no one who seems to care, 

Let the light of love in your heart rekindle, 
Then you will the joys o f others share.

When you are weak and you think you cannot go, 
Extend to some friend a helping hand,

And help him to go on his way, rejoicing, , 
Then you will feel that life is grand.

To your friends always be true,
And for no one any hatred bear,

Keep your heait free from malice and anger. 
Then, you will know' that others always care.

Then it is that lift is most golden,
And always holds for you precious treasures rare.

And you will know that life is not just an empty dream, 
When with those about you, your own life you share.

— BY I). M. WEST-

'Hie young men’s class of the 
Baptist Sunday school gave a 
sunset barliecue at the church 
Monday evening, which was 
quite an enjoyable occasion to 
the large number in attendance.

Dr. A. D. Foreman, Jr., pas
tor of the First Baptist church, 
San Angelo, was the s|>eaker of 
the evening. His address has 
l>oen s|H)ken of by those who 
heard him in splendid terms.

------------o-----------
“ Uncle Jimmie” Williams has

BRONTE WINS SERIES
OPENER FROM VHIGHEST

Playing practically an error
less game the Bronte baseball 
club won tin* opening game of 
the Concho Basin League play
o ff series fnmi the Veribest nine 
Sunday afternoon 5-4.

Due credit goes to Marvin 
Corley for his pitching perform-

BIRTHS

Dr. J. D. Leonard reports the 
following Births since his last 
report to The Enterprise:

,To Mi. and Mrs. J. L. Brun
son, Septemlrer 7, a baby lx>y 
The young man has been named 
Jimmie Royce.

To Mr. and Mrs. Millard Mc
Kinney. September 13, a baby 
girl, who has been christened 
Francis Florene.
To Mr. and Mis. llardie ( “ Bud

die” ) Kirkland, September 15, a 
baby girl, who has been named 
Wanda Mauri no.

To Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Franklin, September 21, a gill. 
The baby has been named Doro
thy Charlene.

BRONTE BOYS TO A it M 
< OLI.KGK

Elrod Furinture
At Sweetwater 
Has New Arrivals

ance, to Luke Scott und Homer I 
returned from an extended visit .Walton for their excellent per- 
that took him to Stephenville,
and then to the plains country. 
He states that the crops that he 
saw on the plains are not very 
encouraging. Mr. Williams re
ports a delightful visit.

High school in Blackwell schorls 
and is now a junior in the Uni
versity o f Texas, where he is 
qualifying himself for the pro
fession o f a physician.

Mrs. Ellis has manv friends 
all over the Blackwell.-Bronte- 
Sweet water sections of West 
Texas who are happv with her 
in her outstanding achievements 
as one o f the few lady registered 
pharmacists who is always 
|ta>nstakingly careful in every 
prescription she compounds.

formance both in the field and at 
the liat.

The game was well attended 
and the fans were pleased with 
the entertainment the entire or
ganization furnished.

Floyd Bridges went to A & M 
College Monday, where he h>ok 
four Bronte Iniys who entered 
college. The bo.vs are Earl Frank 
Glenn. Kdward Cumbie, Abe 
Caudle at d Louis Bridges. Mr. 
Bridges returned Monday night.

----------o-

BRONTELONGHORNS
WIN FROM TALPA

Playing mid-season Brand of 
foot hull the Bronte Longhorns 
won their o|»ening game of the | 
season from Talpa 6-0.

The Longhorns were full of 
"figh t” and showed results of 
good coaching. Their next game 
will la* at Sonora 8eptemlier 23.

■■**■’ "  -—4»  ' -»-*« . ■». - - -

G. A. Best spent the week-end 
with his brother at Lamesa who

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Robinson of 
Fori Sm h, Arkansas are hen* 
on a visu to Mr. Robinson's pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Roli- 
inson. Carl holds a good job 
with on»« of the big bus com
panies of Arkansas, as driver, 
running from Fort Smith to L it
tle Rock, a distance o f lf>3 miles 
Carl’s firends are always glad 
to see him and his lionnie bride.

is suffering from a lingering 
illness. The ill brother is gradu
ally* growing worse.

One business concern in Sweel- 
wat.r that is having a steady 
and satisfactory business is El
rod Furniture.

Elrod Furniture is the oldest 
turniturc store hi Sw<*etwater% 
For more than a d cade this 
store that is growing more pop
ular with ihe passing years, has 
been building a business clien- 
tiL- that after all is the great
est asset of any business—that 
of satisfied and pelased cusL>m- 
ers. When a business deals with 
tin* buying public long enough 
for the public to know that the 
business institution in question 
deals absolutely fairly w ith each 
and all, then that business is 
firmly established. And that is 
what Elrod Furniture has done.

Elrod Furniture now has on 
display a new shipment o f Cav
alier cedar chests and bedroom 
suites. The Cavalier lines are 
known to all the house-wives. 
One outstanding feature of the 
b droom suites is that the 
drawers are cedarlined. The 
ladies all know what this fea
ture means.

Elrod invites all the ladies of 
this section to visit them when 
in Sweetwater and inspect their 
lines and get thtir prices before 
buying their fall furniture 
needs. Everyone associated with 
this popular store will always 
give you a welcome that will 
make you glad you called.
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Blackwell Lady Community Chib Methodists At 
One Of Texas’ Few Enjoys Luncheon; Blackwell Build 

Lady Pharmacists Much Business Stone Annex
At Blackwell, resides a lady of 

outstanding attainments among 
the many members o f her sex 
throughout all Texas.

fThe lady to whom reference 
is made is Mrs. Irene Hunt Ellis. 
Mrs. Ellis is one o f the few lady 
pharmacists o f this state.

Mrs. Ellis is a native Texan 
and has spent most o f her life in

MRS. IRENE ELLIS

From the time that President 
H. O. Whitt called the house t o 1 
order to the benediction, the reg
ular monthly meeting of the 
Bronte Service Club was filled

The congregation of the 
Methodist church at Blackwell, 
under the fine leadership of Rev. 
I. T. Huckabee, seemingly, 
knows nothing about any war

with interest. O f course, the! or oppressive times far as finan- 
luncheon served by Gilbert Cafe ces are concerned. At least the
was relished. Then the business 
features were entered into. The 
luncheon was Wednesday noon.

Reports from several com
mittees were heard, each of 
which showed interest was be-

congregation is in the midst of 
building a native stone annex to 
their place of worship. It is go- 
ing to be a very substantial 
structure when finished. It is 
for Sunday school purposes,

ing taken by the committees in | When finished it will mean 
their work.

Robert Knierim for the high
way committee reported that 
the state park at Oak Creek on 
highway 138, north o f town, 
was definitely abandoned, and 
the committee was looking in 
another direction for a site. Mr.

much to the congregation in 
their Sunday school work

------------o-----------
Y. W. A. MEETS

this immediate part of West 
Texas, o f both o f which facts 
she is quite proud— for, she is a 
full-fledged Texan in thought, 
sentiment and ideals and is 
thoroughly West Texan, and 
wonders what kind o f Texas 
Texas would be should West 
Texas “ cecede” and become a 
state within itself.

Likewise is Mrs. Ellis "pharm
aceutical” as well as "Texanic.” 
She is always enthusiasm with 
reference to her work as a phar
macist. Sh holds her pharma
cist’s license from the Texas 
State Board o f Pharmacy, andj 
is as proud of it as a little girl 
always is of her first doll. And 
there is a reason for Mrs. Ellis’ 
enthusiasm with reference to 
her work as a pharmacist, as 
well as all other departments of 
a first class drug store. The 
father o f Mrs. Ellis, the late I). 
T. Hunt, was a pharmacist and 
drug store owner and when Mrs. 
Ellis was just a tiny little girl 
her father would put her up to 
the prescription table on a little 
box and let her "play filling 
prescriptions.” So, the old say
ing, "as father so is child.”  Mrs. 
Ellis is one o f the exceptionally 
few woman pharmacists who 
knows every department of a 
modern drug store and has 
worked in every department. At 
one time Mrs. Ellis held a po
sition with one o f the leading 
drug firms o f the Southwest.

A t present Mrs. Ellis joins 
with her husband, E. L. Ellis, 
in mauaging and operating the 
Hunt drug store at Blackwell, 
which store was owned and was 
being operated by her father at 
his death some three years ago.

Mr. Ellis himself is a pharma- 
acist. When Mr. Ellis is away 
on other business Mrs. Ellis 
takes full charge o f the drug 
store and fills the prescriptions 
and does ull the other work in 
the store. The Hunt Drug is 
known as one o f the leading 
drug stores iit all this part of 
West Texas. Until recently it 
was the only drug store between 
Sweetwater and San Angelo 
that carried rattlesnake anti
toxin and for miles around 
through the years when occas
ion demanded the snake anti
venom, a rush order was always 
sent to the Hunt Drug at Black- 
well.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis have one! 
David, who has finished ̂

The Y. W. A. met Monday, 
September 18, as the W. M. U. 
Circle, with Mrs. Curtis Smith. 

Knierim also rej>orted that the Those present were: Mrs. C. N. 
state highway department had Baker, Gaylord Bernard, Bob 
bought land just south of town. Coleman, Otis Smith, J. M. 
in the J. B. MeCutchen field Rippetoe, Miss Maxine Walton, 
and wrould erect offices, ware-~and Carroll Ratliff, 
houses etc. for the highway de- The program was opened with 
partment. A vote of thanks was a beautiful prayer by Miss Wal- 
extended to the state highway ton, chairman; praying that 
department and to A. F. Mour- each member accept their re
sand, division engineer, for in- sponsibilities as the Lord w’ould 
stalling the blinker on highway have them do. 'Hie minutes of 
70 at the corner of the First the hist meeting was read by 
National Bank block and The Mrs. C. N. Baker. Lucille Rea- 
Enterprise building block. gen was suggested as the name
Walter Modgling for the trades for the Circle: the motion was 

extension committee reported put to a vote by members pres- 
that it was planned, beginning ent and the circle is now "the 
October 1, to have groups of Lucille Regan Circle.”
Bronte’s business men and wo- Octul*»r 2, was voted to be the 
men to visit the several com-: special day for the week of pray- 
munities throughout the Bronte er, when the Circle will meet] 
trade territory and thus let the with Mrs. Otis Smith, 
people o f the several communi-

¡er,
with Mrs.

Tile missionary book "The 
Wondering Jew” was motioned 
seconed and carried to be the 
study course beginning October 
9.

The following papers were 
given "Duties of Program Chair
man Committee” , by Mrs. Cur
tis Smith; "Duties o f Benevo
lence Comittee,” by Mrs. Ber
nard; "Duties of Stewardship 
Committee,” by Mrs. Ripindoe} 
“ Duties to aid and promote in
terest in giving for church cir-

ties and of Bronte get better 
acquainted with each other.

B. B. Covey reported with 
reference to the election that 
has been called in the Marie and 
Bronte school districts with 
reference to a consolidation o f 
the two districts, which is to be 
held October 7. Mr. Covey gave 
some interesting figures regard
ing the matters involved in 
the election and an article from 
Prof. Covey will appear in The 
Enterprise next week touching cles” by Mrs. Baker; "Duties of

Personal Service Committee” by 
Mrs. Bob Coleman; "Duties on 
Enlistment" by Mrs. Otis Smith.

Each Committee is to report 
on their accomplishments at a 
business meeting which will be 
the 4th Monday o f each month.

The program was turned over 
to Mrs. Ratliff who read the bi
laws and constitution. Members 
voted to accept same.

on the questions involved. 
------------o------------

Dr. A. D. Foreman 
As Speaker At 

Class Barbecue
The young men’s class o f the 

Baptist sunday school gave a 
sunset 1>arl)ecue at the church 
Monday evening, which was 
quite an enjoyable occasion to 
the large number in attendance.

Dr. A. I). Foreman, Jr., pas
tor o f the First Baptist church, 
San Angelo, was the sjieaker of 
the evening. His address

-o-
BRONTE WINS SERIES

OPENER FROM VERIBEST

— THEN YOU WILL KNOW

When your days arc dark and gloomy, 
And there’s no sunshine in the sky, 

Think of someone you can help—
Some one whose Uars you can dry.

When the night is dark and silent, 
And you feel so all alone,

Think of sone one in your circle, 
Who is also sad and forlorn.

Go to that friend, in a way most kindly,
Tell him you are his friend, indeed,

And see how quickly the stars begin shining, 
And your heart from its load is freed.

When exerything is going wrong,
And there is no music in your life, 

Help some one along with his burdens, 
Then joy in your heart will be rife.

When you feel by others forsaken,
And theie is no one who seems to care, 

Let the light of love in your heart rekindle, 
Then you will the joys of others share.

When you are weak and you think you cannot go, 
Extend to some friend a helping hand,

And help him to go on his way, rejoicing, , 
Then you will feel that life is grand.

To your friends always Ik* true,
And for no one any hatred bear,

Keep your heart free from malice and anger. 
Then, you will know that others always care.

Then it is that life is most golden,
And always holds for you precious treasures rare,

And you will know that life is not just an empty dream, 
When with those about you, your own life you share.

— BY D. M. WEST-

Playing practically an error 
less game the Bronte Imseball 
club won the opening game o f ! 
the Concho Basin League play-1 

has o ff series from the Veribest nine
l>een s|)oken o f by those who 
heard him in splendid terms.

------------o-----------
"lin de  Jimmie” W’illiams has 

returned from an extended visit 
that took him to Stephenville, 
and then to the plains country. 
He states that the crops that he 
saw on the plains are not very 
encouraging. Mr. Williams re
ports a delightful visit.

High school in Blackwell schools 
and is now a junior in the Uni
versity o f Texas, where he is 
qualifying himself for the pro
fession o f a physician.

Mrs. Ellis has many friends 
all over the Blackwell,-Bronte- 
Sweetwater sections o f West 
Texas who are happv with her 
in her outstanding achievements 
as one o f the few lady registered 
pharmacists who is always 
painstakingly careful ir every 
prescríAÜoa «he compon aria.

Sunday afternoon 5-4.
Due credit gees to Marvin 

Corley for his pitching perform
ance, to Luke Scott and Homer 
Walton for their excellent per
formance both in the field and at 
the t>at.

The game was well attended 
and the fans were pleased with 
the entertainment the entire or
ganization furnished.

-o-

BIRTHS

Dr. J. D. Leonard reports the 
following births since his last 
report to The Enterprise:

,To Mi. and Mrs. J. L. Brun-1 
son, Septemlier 7, a baby ls*y. 
'Hie young man has been named 
Jimmie Royce.

To Mr. and Mrs. Millard Mc
Kinney, September 13, a baby 
girl, who has been christened 
Francis Florene.
To Mr. and Mrs. llardie ("Bud

die” ) Kirkland, September 15, a 
baby girl, who has been named 
Wanda Maurine.

To Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Franklin, September 21, a girl. 
The l*aby has been named Doro
thy Charlene.

—-----------o
BRONTE BOYS IX) A & M 

COLLEGE

Elrod Furinture 
At Sweetwater 
Has New Arrivals

Floyd Bridges went to A & M 
College Monday, where he took 
four Bronte boys who entered 
college. The boy# are Earl Frank 
Glenn, Edward Cumbie, Abe 
Caudle at d Louis Bridges. Mr. 
Bridges returned Monday night, 

-o-

BRONTE LONGHORNS
WIN FROM TALPA

Playing mid-season nrand of 
football tii Bronte Longhorns 
won their opening game of the 
season from Talpa 6-0.

The Longhorns were full of 
"figh t” and showed results of 
good coaching. Their next game 
will be at Sonora September 23.

«■W H  l.l. I—   - '»!<» ..»>■«. .   

G. A. Beat spent the week-end 
with hii brother at Lameaa who

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Robinson of 
Fort Sm ,h, Arkansas are hen* 
on a visit to Mr. Robinson’s pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Rob
inson. Carl holds a gm>d job 
with on»» o f the big bus com 
panies o f Arkansas, as driver, 
running from Fort Smith to Lit
tle Rock, a distance o f 163 miles 
Carl’s firends are always glad 
to see him and his lionnie bride.

is suffering from a lingering 
illness. The ill brother is gradu
ally growing worse.

One business concern in Sweet
water that is having a steady 
and satisfactory business is E l
rod Furniture.

Elrod Furniture is the oldest 
furniture store in Sweetwater, 
For more than a if cade this 
store that is growing more pop
ular with the passing years, has 
been building a business clien- 
tile that after all is the great
est asset of any business—that 
of satisfied and pelased custom
ers. When a business deals with 
the buying public long enough 
for the public to know that the 
business institution in question 
deals absolutely fairly with each 
and all, then that business is 
firmly established. And that is 
what Elrod Furniture has done.

Elrod Furniture now has on 
display a new shipment o f Cav
alier cedar chests and bedroom 
suites. The Cavalier lines are 
known to all the house-wives. 
One outstanding feature o f the 
bedroom suites is that the 
diawers are cedarlined. The 
ladies all know what this fea
ture means.

Elrod invites all the ladies of 
this section to visit them when 
in Sweetwater and inspect their 
lines and get their prices before 
Imylng their fall furniture 
needs. Everyone associated with 
this popular store will always 
give you a welcome that will 
make you glad you called.
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THE BRONTE ENTERPRISE 
O. M. WEST

Publisher-Manager

In S ta te___
Out of Stats

Entered as aecona cinse Matter nt
the Post Offiee nt Bronte, Texas. 
March 1, 1918. under the Act ot Con 
grass, August 12. 1871.

BLACKWELL NEWS
By Mrs. ('has. Ragsdale

Methodist Indies Meet

The Methodist Missionary So- 
ciety met at the Methodist 
church Monday afernoon. A  
spiritual life program was given

by Mrs. Frank Youree, Mrs. Ro
bert Post. Mrs. George Martin, 
with Mrs. I. T. Huckabee as 
leader.

.4100 year} Others present were Mr*. 
..4i.se year Austin Jordan, Mrs J. W. Leach.

Mrs. Arnold Richards, Mrs. T. 
A. Carlisle, Mrs. Chas. Rags
dale, Mrs. Ben Bichards, Mrs. A. 
J. Oden, Mrs. C. H. Bolin, Mrs. 
Roy Sanderson, Mrs. Delos Al- 
sup and Mrs. Henry Raney.

Hylton School Consolidates 
With Hfccfcwell School

The Hylton school consoli
dated with the Blackwell school. 
The Hylton teachers, Mr. and 
Mrs. Graham have been added 
to the Blackwell faculty.

FLEETWOODS Eczema Lotion
A positive cure for Eczema, Athlete's Foot or Skin Irri

tations.

Doctors recommend it. Satisfaction guaranteed or
money back.

K. E. FLEETWOOD, Manufacturing Pharmacist 

Roosevelt Drug Co.

Dial .'>344 San Angelo

S.E. A D A M S

BARGAIN DAYS
4 M  H i l l  OR

THE ABILENE REPORTER-NEWS

ONE

PULL

YEAS

WITR

THE

SUNDAY

EDITION

TRIE IHOLUDM T U  IUHDAT EDITION 
With I Paces Of luadajr Colored Oomios

A COMPLETE NEWSPAPER -
G « t  All Th t N «w i, For Leas Money!

BIO NEWI WILL HAPPEN Of 1 MO
U NT  POSTED NT BNADDfO THU 

BIO TEEEITOELAL DAILY

SutMcrtfce te tate n a v iga r NOW—et Um  lovest pries of «a#
Stai* or TrrrKortaJ pepar a «rone your Count#

ORDER TODAY and SAVE $2.05
mo he

Amt te

The Abileae Reporter Newa 
Abilene, Taxas

I «noiose H M  f«r a year's —baarlpt»««  tneladiag

» 0*000 e e e e e e e e e e#e e  e” • •“ 0 •

w,*7 *•*•***•****•• *******................

ABSTRACTS REAL ESTATE T ITLE  INUSRANCE

FHA LOANS FIRE AND

buy, build, refinance HAZARD INSURANCE

Football Team’s 
First Game

The Blackwell football boys 
are going to play A. C. C. 
Academy of Abilene Friday af
ternoon at 2 o’clock. Tile start
ing line-up will probably include 
Troy Pillion, R. L. Craig, James 
Cate, Earl Bryant, Noel McLen
don, Scott liauna, Edward Lo
gan, Curtis Hart man, 'Joe L. 
Howell. Mr. Travis Mason is 
the coach.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Richey 
and children of Lufkin have 
been visiting relatives in Black- 
well.

Mr. and Mrs. John McFa' land 
and son Benton o f Brady visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert McFarland 
last week-end.

Mrs. Joe Davis, Mrs. Emmett 1 
Wells, Mrs. A. J. McLendon Jr., I 
Mrs. LeRoy Stone, Mrs. Robert, 
McFailund, Mrs. Arnold Rich-1 
aids, Mrs. Chas. Ragsdale and 
Mrs. Emmett Bryan attended a ) 
Home Demonstration meeting at 
Sweetwater last Wednesday.

— o—-
Mrs. C. II. Bolin, Mrs. J. O.;

; Raney, Mrs. T. A. Carlisle. Mrs. j 
Roy Sanderson, Mrs. Frank j 
Youree, Mrs. 1. T. Mucknliee and 

i Mrs. George Hartin attended a 
1 Methodist Missionary meeting 
at Colorado city last Wednes
day.

Bitten By Rattlesnake
Hoyt Mote wa» biften by a 

rattle snake while grinding T‘H . 
He was doing fine the last re- 

| port.

Mrs. J. A. Webber o f B'own- 
field is visiting Mr. and Mrs. L. 
Montgomery and family.

Geraldine Youngblood and 
Jeraldine Jo-dan have gone to 
Tech again this year.

------------o -----------
A TEXAS EMERGENCY

WEST TEXAS FAIR
rnsm

Abilene Texus, September 20— 
To feuture the All-Palomino 
Horse Show, first ever to be 
held in the United States, a 
nightly revue before the grand
stand to headline Anson Weeks 
and his famous radio ami screen 
hand, and seven feature acts 
complete«! plans for tht annual 
West Texas Fair, to be held in 
Abilene, October 2 to 7, were 
uuuounced today.

The Texas Palomino Associa
tion will prevent the all-Palo- 
mino horse show, with entries 
already indicated from through
out Texas and several adjoin
ing states. Howard B. Cox, 
San Angelo, and Dr. M. T. Ram
sey, fair rodeo committee chair
man, said today more than 200, 
Palomino entries w’ore expected

Anson Weeks’ band and sup
porting feature acts, to be 
staged l>efore a new grandstand, 
now' nearing completion, will be 
presented by the fair associ
ation each night, Monday thru 
Saturday.

Individual headliner is the 
nightly "Parade of Stars” will 
be Chaz Chase, cigar eating 
comedian just ending a run at 
the Golden Gate Exposition in 
San Francisco.

The Dorothy Byton girls, en-
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semble specialists, Regini, tht 
dancing Ahern sisters, Patsy 
Marr, tap soloist, Natalie and 
Howmd, character dancers do
ing Apache and adagio routines 
and the Clemis quartette o f 
thrililng knife throwers who 
close the show, provide variety 
on the revue program.

Five afternoons o f rodeo will 
lie off. red for daytime throngs 
attending the fair. Jack Sim
mons, president, said today.

'Die city of Abilene, leasing 
the fair grounds to the fair as
sociation, is spending $15,000 
this fall to improve and reno
vate the grounds, with the new 
grandstand as the major item 
on the expansion program.

Farm, ranch and home «exhi
bits have been enlarged, and to
tal 579 classifications.

George W. "Stud" Barnes o f 
the Texas Extension Service, 
will l>e chief judge in the annual 
Hereford show, fair officials an
nounced today.

Premium lists, to be larger 
this year, will approximate $8,-
500.

The rodeo, offering stock from 
the noted Double Heart Ranch, 
Sweetwater, Tex., will attract 
top hands from throughout the 
Southwest, for the bronc riding, 
huildogging, wild cow milking, 
and other featured events.

1

o
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Texans wretch nervously the 
fate o f European people.

Within Tt'xas. a crisis of di
rect fa r in g  upon their own fate 
is rapidlv sh iping up.

Unless this ci uutry is invol
ved in war, ‘ ho present emerg
ency is of greater consequence 
to the lives and .security of Tex
ans than the European situa
tion.

This emergency is the rising 
traffic toil.

A lot o f i ; perhaps have had 
the smug id<. |it«lv that wp had 
the traffic problem whipped. 
Last year Texas cut its death 
toll 21 per cent. For the first 
five months o f this year we con
tinued the reduction.

Then something happened. We 
started stepping on the gas and 
jaywalking again. Accidents 
shot up. June, July, and August 
traffic fatalities snapped a rec
ord o f 14 months o f reductions. 
In the face o f these increases, 
the disarmament of the State 
Highway Patrol takes place 
Septeml>er 1. Then, one out o f 
5 men must l>e fireri as a result 
of legislative and executive 
economy.

And the end, the Texas Safe
ty Association predicts, may lie 
greatest death toil and property 
damage for Texas since the peak 
year of slaughter, 1937.

Unless, that is Texans stigma
tize careless driving and demand 
swift and certain punishment 
for drunken driving.

The emergency can be met—  
with your help!

Your Precious

E Y E S

Need a Scientific 
Examination.

Don’t Bo Satisfied with the 
old-time lena trial night 

tost

Dr. P. T. Quasi
Sweetwater, Texas

SCRAP IRON WANTED—
We Pay $'>.00 a ton And Up For Scrap Iron 

We also Pay High Priées For Metal 

and Bones.

MORGAN WRECKING SHOP
Phone 258 Ballinger, Texas

à
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H A Y  F E V E R
TERPEZONE is used with marked success for respiratory 
diseases. H AY FEVER and S1NUSFTUS sufferers have 
received excellent results from the use o f TERPEZONE.

Dann’s Chiropractic Health Home
E. A. Dann, D. C. •

A Complete Drug less Health Service 
207 Pecan Street Sweetwater

HOW ABOUTIT?
I f  your home is not paid for, or there is a mrtgage, 

what will the w-ife do about it if  anything happens to you? 
Let a Sweetwater Mutual Policy do it.

PERFECT PROTECTION A T  LOW COST!

W.F. Davis, Asst Sec.
SWEETWATER LOCAL M UTUAL LIFE  ASSOCIATION

. ' l

Lessons On Thrift
SAVE W HILE YOU ARE YOUNG

The poorhouse is full of people, today,
Who one time were young, were happy and gay.
How little they thought they would feel 
The pinch and heart aches of poverty’s seat 
For the ups and downs and failures that caine,
These people may think they know who’s to blame; 
Yet one thing is sure: had they but saved more,
A much smaller house would for the poor.
The First National Bank has found failures are few 
I f  you save while young and faithful work do.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
L. T. YOUNGBLOOD.

\
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CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE BRONTE ENTERPRISE
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THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO THE SHERIFF OR AN Y 
CONSTABLE OF COKE COUN
TY , GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 
summon Ruby Rosser McCarty, 
and husband Mr. McCarty, 
whose name is to plaintiffs at
torney unknown and all the 
heirs and or assigns o f W. 11. 
Rosser, deceased, by making pub
lication in the manner provided 
by law to appear at the next 
ftgular term of the 51st Judicial 
District Court, o f Coke County 
Texas, to be held at the court 
house thereof in the city of ! 
Robert Lee, Texas, on the Sec-1 
ond Monday in October 1939, 
and being the 9th day of October 
1989, then and there to answer 
a petition in a delinquent tax 
»uit filed by the Bronte Inde
pendent School District, of Coke 
County, Texas, suing in its own 
behalf and also in behalf o f Coke 
County, Texas, and all political 
utbdivisions o f said C o u n t y  
whose taxes are assessed by the 
assessor and collector o f taxes 
o f the Bronte Independent 
School District, the City of 
Bronte, and Coke County, 
Texas.

Said suit having been filed in 
said Court on the 14th day of 
Septemlrer 1939, and numbered 
on the docket o f said Court No. 
1503, and wherein the Bronte 
Independent School District is

Slaintiff and George Rosser, 
Irs. M. P. Coleman, M. P. Cole

man, Graves Rosser, Ruby Ross
er McCarty, and husband Mr. 
McCarty, and all the unknown 
heirs and or assigns o f W. H. 
Rosser, deceased, are defendants, 
and impleaded as defendants are 
Coke County, Texas, and all 
political subdivisions o f Coke i 
County.

Said suit is a suit to collect 
taxes on the following described 
real estate, which is located in 
the Bronte Independent School 
District in Coke County, Texas, 
to-w it: j

Lots Number 1, 2, and 3, in 
Block No. 86.

Lots Number 5 and 6, in 
b l o c k  Number 79, all in

PAGES.
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¿ASTCAUvon/y a few days/eft to 
^ take advantage of this 

qreatannuatevent/
ro t*  CHOICE Of M4KIS AMD MODUS

Many cars offered for sale carry the Ford 
Dealer's RJrC written guarantee which means 
Rrnru rU where necessary to certain specifica
tions and Guaranteed under a money-back 

plan. Many others carry the dealer’s ” 50-50" guarantee which pledges 
that be w ill pay 50JS o f the coat ot atl material and labor and mechan
ical repairs (glass and tires excepted) not caused by accident or 
neglect, which may be required within 30 days alter your purchase.

I H E T Y P I C A L  f o r d  d e a l e

$QAr 1937 FORD 
O Jü  V-8 COUPE

* 0 7 ^  U
O IÜ  Q

1937 FORD 
V-8 FORDOR

Of the many of these cars we 
These models never stay in j1HVe handled 
stock long, especially when a jieat| anj  
good one comes in, and here others. Everything about it 
is just such a car. New paint j8 j UHt the way you would ex- 
and seat covers, motor is in {)ect it to tie. Original blue

fufTiIktrfSVfca
$1QC 1937 BUICK 

1 »W  COUPE—
1934 FORD 

OUPE
*495

¡ny of these cars we ^  fjnigh ¡g p,.rfect mot(,r> 1937 Buick Coupe This one 
lied, tins one stands l)|.Jlkt,a clutch and transmis- would be hard to distinguish 
shoulders above the . ¡nspecteci an,i passed by from a brand new car. One

excellent condition.

1935 PACKARD 
4-DOOR ‘395

finish without a mark. Up
holstery is clean and fresh 
looking. Mechanically we pro
nounce it perfect. ,

Here’s prestige and beauty all 
in one. This car just radiates 
the fine care it has had in the 
past, not a flaw to be found 
inside or out. Packard Green 
finish, five tires are excellent.

‘4951938 FORD 
TUDOR 
A new arrival that came to us 
in perfect condition, every
thing just as you would ex
pect it to be, five good tires, 
upholstery clean as a pin, ail

You would search a long way mechanical units are as sound 
to duplicate this exceptionally ati a dollar.You will agree that
fine automobile.

No Carrying 
Charges 
No Interest 
No Finance 
Charges

it looks and runs like new.

sion inspected and passed -----------------
our used car dept, as being owner, low mileage, d u a t  
unusually sound. We know of equipment, mohair interior, 
no letter Investment that you Kive excellent tires.
could make than the purchase______________________________
of this car.

19.17 FORD S07f:
I I | U ||{ t i l  tl

1934 FORD SU1Z ,UUU“
PA N E L • >jew Folkstone grey finish, 5

This or«, has boon around for lires reta;n muf ‘  " f  ,l’ e,r f irst 
sa long time, but the red fin- tread and mechanically there
ish shines with all its original just isn’t a single thing we 
shines with all its original could do to improve its al-
luster, all good tires, median- ,ead>' scellent condition. 
. „  , Should you be interested in
ically so sweet it will hum you th-g type of car we urge you

a tune at sixty. tu inspect this beauty.

Wood Motor Co. No Carrying 
Charges

Guaranty " "  ™>« W Ü O D -IT  S GOOD No Interest
y o u r  DEALER «T r .

Used Car Building ê K S S&m  Used Car LoI|\Q f  IflHUCO
Phone 6558

( onchoat Im n xC h a i-g es
Twohig at Randolph 
Phone 6559

31 YEARS IN SAN ANGELO

Folks, From Now On

IT IS CASH
Beginning October 1st

WE ARE COMPELLED TO GO ON A

Strictly Cash Basis
TO EVERYBODY ALIKE. With NO EXCEPTIONS

For 16 years we have sold merchandise in Bronte. We 
appreciate the loyalty of our friends through the years. 
But, is is now Absolutely NECESSARY for us to sell

FOR CASH O NLY—

TO EVERYBODY
We will sell just as cheap as we possibly can and will appre
ciate your business.

Please Don't Embarrass Yourself or Us 
by Sending in For Merchandise without 
Sending the Cash, or asking us to Make 
a Ticket

Thank You Again

W. Modeling

the City of Bronte, Texas, ac
cording to the map or piat of 
said town or city of Bronte, 
T e x a s ,  a s  t h e  s a m e  
appears on file in the office o f 
the County Clerk o f Coke Coun
ty, Texas, and in the name of 
W. H. Rosser, deceased.

Said taxes being delinquent 
for the following years, to-wit: 

1929, 1930, 1981, 1933, 1986. 
1937, and 19:18, and being in the 
total amount of taxes, penalties, 
interest, and costs o f $49.93. 
which amount is due said Bronte 
lnde|>endent School District.

HER IN FA IL  NOT, but have 
you before said Court on said 
first day of next term thereof 
this writ, with your return 
thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in the 
City o f Robert lA*e. Texas, this 
18th day o f September 1939.

W ILLIS  SMITH
Clerk of the District Court 

o f Coke County, Texas.
By Beatrice Taylor, Deputy. 

Issued this IStli day of Sept. 
1939
W ILLIS  SMITH, Cleik,
District Court 
Coke County, Texas,
By Beatrice Taylor, Deputy 
(SEAL)

-----------o ------------

LOANED ARTICLES 
WANTED

Quit Business S A L E  
B A R G A I N S

Several o f my friends have 
borrowed different useful arti
cles from me and have failed to 
return same. Among the arti
cles are: Drench gun, syringe, 
two books. (I have not read the 
books myself and desire so 
much to read them) kodaks ami 
a portable victrola. I just know 
that my friends who got the 
above articles will be kind 
enough when they read this, to 
return same to me. Thanks to 
you in advance, ao much.

Mra. Irene Ellia It.

l.isted Iivlow are a Few. Our Store is Full of them. ( om- 

pare our prices and quality with Any Store— Anywhere—

36 in. Brown Domestic. . . . . . . . yd. 6c
80 SQUARE PRINT. . . . . . . . . . . yd. 12c
20X40 TOWELS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ea. 9c
Double Blankets—Part Wool. . . .  $1.39
Tennis Shoes, any size. . . . . . . . . 49c
Men’s Heavy Sweat Shirts. . . . . . . 59c
Heavy Cotton Drill Glcves. . . . . . . . . 7c
Boy’s KHAKI SHIRTS. . . . . . . . . . . . 59c
COT TON SACKS ... 71-2 ft. . . . . . 69c

0(1 70r 101-2 ft 89c
Men’s Overalls 803 Sanforized ...  .79c
Boy’s Dress Shirts fast color. . . . 37c
Ladies All Silk HOSE. . . . . . . . . . . . 25c

THE RATLIFF STORE
4* -it
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When You Come to Sweetwater

Make Your Shopping Delightful
By coining to our C afe for your cafe service.

Try Our 25c Lunch
Short Order* Served —  tome to See Us

CURLEY’S CAFE
Sweetwater, Texas

T E X A S  THEATRE
*  HUONTK. rev  vs

Motion Pictures Are Your Best 
Entertainment

— Air Conditioned—
••The best in screen entertain
ment."

Friday and Saturday Sept. 22-2:? 
Smith Bellew

-in
••HAWAIIAN U K  KAROO’ 

Also Comedy News

From the wharves on Puget 
Sound

IV. the glades of Florida.
Fiont the wooded hills of Maine 
To the Bay o f Monterev,
All the fruits and things to eat 
That tlios*1 varied climates bore 
Have been garnered for your 

needs,
A e at J. E. Davis Co. Store 
(Blackwell) (¡ood lube 30c [**r 
gallon._________________________

Some one asked why I? stood 
l*efore C. ‘ 'Because”  was the re
ply, “ a mau must B before he 
can C.”

Stomach Comfort
W h' Suffer with ln<)tfce<UI<>n, (la*, 

(lu ll Hlatlder Paint* or Utah .lllood 
»•r*»*ur«s? Ke^tore your Potaaaluni 
tialauoe with Ak«*lo»ltie A  and th*1»*  

• '.luuM e will disappear. Sold on 
money-back guarantee by Bronte 
Pharm acy

0 o o o o O O O O o o o o o o o o o
« CKO. T. W ILSON «
u ATTORNEY o
o 204-5 Cent’ l Nat’l Bank o
o o o o n o o o e o o o o o o o o o

Tuesday Only September 26 
Fredric March —  .loan Bennett 

Ann (Maisie) Southern
— in—

•TRADE W INDS"
Al**> Comedy

AI.AMO THEATRE
Robert Lee

Frldav and Saturday Sept. 22-23 
•STRAWBERRY ROAN"

Sunday 1:30 Matinee & Monday 
September 21-2't 
TRADE W IN D S "_____

Wednesday Only— Sept. 27 
Gunet Gay nor 

Douglas Fairbanks
— in—

•The Young At Heart"

RE!) & WHITE POOD SPECIALS FOR
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY—  September the 22nd and 23.

Carload New Crop West trade

FRESH PRUNES No. 10 can . . . . . 25c
Oak ( liff Yellow Cling. Cheaper than you can Buy and cnn.

PEACHES No. 10 c an . . . . . . . . . . . 39c
Full Strength

VINEGAR hrl-ng your ju g . . . .  gal. 19c
GRAPES Tokay fancy qual... ,2lbs9c 
ORANGES Calif. Med. size. . . . doz 17c
White Label

SLICED BACON English style .. lb. 27c
CORN FLAKES Red it White 2 large packages —  19c 
LI NCII MEAT Special loaf. Pickle, loaf, tomato loaf, lb 24c 
SPINACH Crystal park. Excellent qual., no gtit. No 2 can 9c 
PEAS tender and Good. Our value. ..2 No 2 cans —  23c

Blue A White
( (H OA Far candy or cake making 

K(»( . . . . '

2-lb box . .22c

dozen 17c (  REAM ___ J.h. 27c

PASTURE WANTED

SPECIALS
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY— September the 22nd and 23.

-  FRUITS & VEGETABLES -
TOMATOES Home Grown. . . . . lb. 5c
BELL PEPPER Home Grown.... lb. 5c
EGG PLANT Home Grown. . . . . lb. 5c
LETTUCE Large Heads. . . . . . . . . . . 5c
GRAPES W hiteorRed. . . . . . . . lb.5c
APPLES Winesaps . . . . . . . . . doz. 19c

-  M E A T S  -
ROAST pen fed Chuck. . . . . . . . lb. 17c
STEAK Round, Loin, or T-hone lb. 25c
BACON Swifts generous. . . . . lb. 23c
JOWLS No. 1 drv sa lt . . . . .  . lb. 10c
SAUSAGE_ Pure Pork . . . . . . . . . lb. 15c
SI ¡GAR Pure Cane cloth bag 10 lb 59c
D i m  IP  Healey’* Best $165
1 L U t  |\ None Better 48-pound *aok i

MACARONI 5 boxes fo r . . . . . . . . . 17c
SHORTENING 8 lb. carton. . . . . 78c
SYR1P 1-2 gal. corn it  cane. . . . 29c
SALT two5cpkgs.. . . .  . . . . . . . 5c
Corn Flakes 3 pks. and I bowl. . . . 25c
SOAP hard water ban d ....6 bars25c
NAILS any size. . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 4c
ANKLETS two p a ir . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
FALL PRINTS . . . . . . . . . . . . . yd. 10c
We will pay in trade-eggs. . . . . . . . 17c
Cream. . . . 2Hc Heavy Hens. . . . 12c
Ll. Hens .. ICc Fryers.. 13c Cox. . .5c

Browning’s Store
Pay Ca*h & Save Pay ('ash & Save

Or field for 150 sheep, with j 
water, near Bronte. See me it 
you have such a | wist it re.

Brooks Brewniug. It.

Dr. R. C. Maddox
d e n t is t  

— X-RAY —

Winters, Texas

CUMBIE & CO.
RED & W HITE STORE

FARM FOU I EASE

For 1940 5 miles ;<»uth Bronte
$175 cash. Wr.te *

A. 1 . Simmons 
Mesquite, New Mex.

( IX 11. SKR ICK
EX AMIN A I IONS

ARE ANNOl M  ED

FOLKS, THANK YOU
We have sold our Laundry to Mrs. Sue Jackson and by the 
time you read this slq* will have taken charge. /
We take this way of thanking our patrons for their patron
age during th** time we were in business. Friends, you 
were loyal and we will always appreciate you.

MR. AND MRS. JOHN PAIR1SH

The I'n it**1 States >'\il Ser
vice Commi.- leu has m m. m eed 
open coni|H.*iili c* examinations 
for the |st '.ions listed below. 
Applications must lie *>n file in 
th e  Commissis . ’s office at 
Washington. 1>. :i"t la er 
than the cl ng dat* .s ia tacli 
case. The fi *t date given is fot 
receipt of applications from 
states east of Colorado; the sec
ond date, for applications t om 
Colorado and States westward.

Associate Agronomist (forage 
cropsL yj.200 a year, Assistant 
Agronomist (forage crops), $2.- 
6(H) a year, Assistant Agrono
mist (cotton), $2,600 a year, As. 
sistai ( ! ’athologist (c*» n inves 
tigat oils) $2.6oo a year. Bureau 
of Plant Industry, Depa tment 
of Agriculture. For the assoc i- 
ate agronomist positi *n appli- 
<anls nurd not have passed their 
foity-fifth, and the other po
sitions they must not have 
passed their fortieth, birthday. 
Closing dates are October 2 and 
October a, 1939.

Biochemist (nut investiga
tions), $3,800 a year, Pomolo- 
gist (fruit breeding), $3.H(M) a 
year, Pomol«>gist (physiology), 
$*.8oo a year. Bureau o f Plant 
Industry. Applicants must not 
have passed their fifty-third 
birthday. Closing dales are Oc
tober 2 and October 5, 1939.

Senkoi Plant Anatomist, $t,- 
600 a year, Senior Soil Ph vsicist, 
$1.600 a year. Assistant Physi
ologist (plant hormones investl- 
gationsgations), $2,600 a year, 
Bureau of 1'iant Industry. For 
the assistant physiologist posi
tion applicants must not have 
passed their fortieth birthday, 
and for he othe- positions they 
must not have passed their fifty  
third birthday. Closing dates 
are Octolier 2 and October 5, 
1939.

Senior Aquatic Physiologist, 
$4 ,600 a year, and Associate 
Aquatic Physloligist, $3,200 a 
year, Fiaheries Service, Depart
ment o f the Interior. Applicants 
tor th« senior grade must not

have passed their fifty-third 
birthday. Closing dates are Oc
tober, • >, 1939.

Senior Oyster Culturist, $2,- 
000 a year, Fisheries Service. 
Applicants must not have passed 
their forty-eigth birthday. Clos- 
ilig dates are October 2 and Oc
tober 5, 1939.

Student Aid, $1,440 a year, 
Department of Agriculture. Op
tional subjects are: Agricultural 
economics, agronomy, biology 
engineering, forestry, horticul-, 
tu re, range management, and 
soils. Applicants must not have 
passed their thirtieth birthday. 
Closing .dates are September 25 
and September 28, 1930.

Junior Addressogruph Opera
tor. $1,410 a year, Ui dor Ad- 
dressograph Operator, $1,260 a 
year, GmphotyiH? Operator, $1,- 
260 a year. Applicants must 
have had experience in o|>era- 
ting tlies** machines. They must 
have reached their eighteenth 
but must have not passed their 

! fifty-tli it'd birthday. Closing 
lates a e September 25 and Sep
tember 28, 1939.

Full information may be ob- 
; tained from the Secretary o f the 

IJhited States Civil Service 
Board of Examiners at the post 
office or custom house in any 
city which has a |x>st office of 
the first or second class, or from 
the United States Civil Service 
Commission, Washington, I). C. 

------------o-----------

IS

Your

Subscription

Due?
Saved From Suicide by Going 

tq Church

A woman who had l>een raised 
in a Christian h* me, but who in 
following a profession had lost 
the habit of going to church, 
said ii one occasion, " I ’m so tired 
and fed up that I feel like doing 
something desjiente!”

"What will you do?" asked 
her friend. "Oh, get drunk,” 
she replied, "or commit suicide, 
o r- go to church!" Then Hfter 
she had exclaimed. "Funny 1 
should say that— go to church— 
Vs just what I will do. I ’ll go to 
church." The next day was Sun
day, and so after some years of 
absence she found herself in 

i God's house, worshiping, pray-
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ing listening. And she returned 
home a new woman with a new 
purpose in her life. She had 
learned the meaning of 
words, "In thy presence tl 
fulness o f joy ; at thyj 
hand there ate pleasui 
evermore.’’ —  Watchman
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